










































A Comparative Study of Awa Odori and Yosakoi Festivals（First Report）







































































































































　1949（昭和24）年には，8 月 8 日からの三日間と，













































































































































































となる中止が 4 月下旬に決定された。その間，4 月







































　 2 - 1 　よさこい祭りの由来





































































































































































































































6 ） 前掲）岡崎 p.85．
7 ） 川竹大輔（2020）『よさこいは，なぜ全国に広がっ
たのか～日本最大の交流する祭り～』p.51．
8 ） 前掲）川竹 p.54．















































高知市で毎年 8 月 9 日から12日までの 4 日間で，
9 日に「前夜祭」，10日と11日に「よさこい祭り
本番」，12日に「全国大会・後夜祭」が行われる。
会　　　場 徳島市内に有料の 4 ヶ所の演舞場を含む13の踊り会場がある。ホールなどの舞台での演技もある。























































































      The length of the history of the Awa Odori Festival in Tokushima City and the Yosakoi Festival 
in Kochi City are very different, and the styles of dance are also different, but both have many things 
in common, such as having spread widely both in and outside Japan as well as being representative 
summer festivals of Shikoku. The Awa Odori Festival in Tokushima City has been in a difficult 
situation in terms of operation since the large cumulative deficit of the Tokushima City Tourism 
Association, which hosted the project, became a problem. The situation has become even more 
difficult with the new coronavirus problem. The Awa Odori Festival in Tokushima City has a great 
economic ripple effect on the local community. The move to maximize ticket revenue by sticking to 
the profitability of the business will eliminate the economically vulnerable, and it raises the question 
that it may be inconsistent with the purpose of the festival that ordinary people can freely enjoy. In 
response to these questions, the authors would like to make a comparative study with the Yosakoi 
Festival in Kochi, which is on a scale similar to the Awa Odori Festival in Tokushima but has a 
different management method. We decided to summarize the history and outline of the festivals and 
the characteristics, similarities, and differences between the two.
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